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Humor Of IIctoII.
ftla tliiHtlliltjiiiii Iflnlxitu ..v.. (.1.....I..
1UU Ali:illlDlli;illl iwvm;in mr nuni ij

Vbtitsurclv coniltiff out of the woods in
the eastern end of tlio state, us they liav e

'already douo nt the other extremity.
Ecnubllenu business men of I'liilailcl- -

CSjhla, tbc very old guard of John Wntia-'Kinnk-

nnd Boss Quny, arc bold enough
L&n.lntlninfi flint thi-- urn almost mad

fefrftnouch to vote against the Heiitiblleaii
Syr&tlckct. . A year mm they would not

have admitted the iiosalbiilly of such i
t3.friuiio of lnltirt. Paity loyalty had bt--
feif-con-

ic to' them n mysteriously pnered
thing, a Kind of religious faith quite
above the reach of party leaders. They
wight disapprove 1110 course 01 leaner

Downii uio nniiso 01 ptivvci con
1 I... ..(.. I... I II.... ..,.1.1.1

sic'rivi! u
ever, nuvcr. tieer desert

there unity called
sr-- i tiA'cau "'' u',HM'y Bl'rt t

pvvign?y would vote with Thin
pwcersjs, exact position many
iW Ji,"f American citizens. Tho

?'- i, ,ii,.i,, r

fg&'oflii supremacy their minds
sacred Tight parly.

friule-dye- d villain could command
4lr cnthiiblustio loyalty only had
"n ti Iruntlhllrtmi

nOUUUH. VJVUIV I "J UUnULLUY. IJIIl
4Ua n wl tt a dl a Kfh ktfea tf tr I r liltLilt: p.iiijr uuii juii, iiiiTinu
stnuco of their faith. Fortunately

much prized institutions this faitli
actually beginning waver. Only a

miracle sao It, ami Matthow Stan-
ley Quay Juit ml'ies being mlraule.
Mr. Quay an amariiig piece Jug-
glery, mid nothing more. professed
indlircrcnce to the candidate and
stayed away from the convention.
Had personal Inteicst in

none whatever! Like the
magician who stands 0110 sldo the
RtauG nroduccfi uulnea iiIl'm I

gentlemen
ho loudly called attention this appar
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hats of old at the other sidu,
to

ent luck of connection between cauw;
nud effect as lvprcscutcd by hlmMlfnnd
the plff, but the audience was only
puzzled, not deceived. Wiie-pullIn-

Coiifedorates,and8on Dick niadeltQuay'a
couveutiou, and not the lioiiMt will of
the rnnk and tile of the party not the
influence of Its better element and
trusted brains. Theieuie plain indica-
tions that the bainboozlcmpnt of the
Jtcpubllcan voter) caunot be

vltli perfect ca.o and smooth-nes- s.

The ilisapiolutod UfpiianlH for
uunituatiouii lack the pluck for a per.
souul grlcvanco levolt, but unnellish
men of position, Influence and

are piilloiily, steadily and without
lmpo of recoveiy the banner
orChlcrtainQuay.

M
Cow Hoy JlnrKiiicn.

All the famous marksmen of hixtory
iniiHt take the back scats. David made
a plumb centre shot with a stone in the
broad Imigo of Oollath of Gath, "SVil-Ha-

Tell tiagically tiausllxed upon the
head of hlsfoua specimen of t lie fiuit
tbatguvo us be much trouble in Kdon,
and lloblu Hood cut a willow vand
and split nu arrow from notch to head
with his faiiioUM elolh-yaid-flba- tt These
Acro the tine old masters of the art of
hitting things, but their work lacked
the oll'diaud dash and ease of the
modem gieat Western cowboy with his

hammcile seven-shoolc- r.

Th3i plctunwiue citl7cus huvo just in-

terrupted telegraphic communication
with tbu I'acillc coast on the Hue of the
Union I'acitio by playfully cuttlug the
telegraph wires ami bmashiug the Iiimi
laiom with iovoIvoi bullets. An insu-
lator bb a pIMol target for a man on
horseback is not to le Mieezed at, and a
telegraph wire is quite imlifllcull as a
willow wand, an airou , an apple or a
giant's face.

Thu weapons of the old masters, would
huvo been without eUcctupon telegraph
wiie. Even the poweiful Hnglhh long
low could never have out a blugle one
et the several hcoiti 6f wires so playfully
clipped in two by tiic bullets of the cow-
boys. What line cavalry they would
make! Meanwhile It might be advisa-
ble for the telegraph company to en-

deavor to divert their attention from tel.
egraph w ires. Dummy pelts nnd ires
might be fcet up along the line w ith the
polite request : "Please shoot at this?"
Cowboys arc said to have gentlemanly
instincts concealed In theh characters,
and would appreciate tills delieato at-

tention.

(jmi) ami IVilliiiins.
An Atlantic City life guaal, familiarl v

known as Jack AVilllams, and till tb
icpiiinuon 01 many gauaui ivscuea el
urowiiigpcoiiie, was icuvnuy uiscnaigcil
from the life-9avi- set vice for the
btrange reason that he had once serxed
a term in prison for Inicenv . It is high
time that this unreasonable attitude
towards men who have given proof of
rofonn should be abandoned. It may lie
ualural for people to shun nud dMuist
ajall-bird- , buttheman who has in spite
or this discouragement made fur himself
a reputation, bliould be allow rd to escape
from that title. If criminals arc not to ba
allowed to reform, what is the ue of
liberating them nt all ?

Williams had probably drifted into
crime, aided by the presence of adven-
turous titstus, ami when he tesolvcd to
reform ho chose the hazardous open air
life of a coast guard and in summer
guarded the bathers at Atlautic City.
Jle was an athlete and expert sw lmmcr
and many a time lias rescued drowning
people who teemed beyond hoje. He
lived soberly and quietly, and was .y

respected until n bullet-heade- d

policeman, anxious to prove his smart-ne&- s,

and unable to cat h n band of
micak thieves, hit upon theuntupported
theory that William? win acting as n
py for his old pals. Tho accmed could

..uuly deny the charge and demand
proofs, but be was simply lefened to his
penitentiary record and ordered to leao
town. It was without avail that he"

pointed to his ears of houcit service,
saying : " I have played straight ami
worked hard for yearn pust, let me stay
reformed "" Lawyer James II. Hoverln,
of Phlla U'lphia, has headed u praise,
worthy movement for the reinstatement
of Williams In the life-savi- service,
wucrouU career ban been so faithful that
he deserves to have the stain of his
joittuful record forgotten.

It Is a strange coudltlon of society that

lermlt n Pennsylvania senator, and the
leader ofngre.it party to literally wallow
In honors nnd power, Ignoring criminal
charges, whllo a man llko Williams Is
tabooed because lie was unco upon a
time convicted and punished for u fault
of early youth. Tho line between the
unconvicted nnd convicted villain Is

often quite Imaginary, but always very
rigid. As compared with .''enator Mat-

thew Stanley Quay, boss of Pennsylva-
nia, Jack Williams, theex-convl- and
surf-guar- Ifii ningiiifielont and In-

spiring figure.

MlMiMr. Cunby, of tbn riill.do1jliln
Cmniiicrclal Kxcliange, venluros lo ilccliiro
Ibatho actually feels Uko Kicking, but
docs not know w lirtlioi ho w 111 fool enough
llko It to xoto fur IMUImjii wlion the thno
romo. I to Is a ory spirited, decided
ehanietor this .Ah. Cauby, but, j)oor inin,
bow can lie tell wlietlior soine means inny
not be found lo kick I1I111 b.uk to bis old
submissive wiibeH bcforoi'lcttlon ilny 7

Tin: bchnlor of the weather Isiloeliledly
embarrassing. A few d.iys ngo tliu morn-
ing papers of the grc.it citlos wont confi-
dently to press sliortly after midnight
with groans nbout the heat, which wore
served at breakfast tlmo to nlilvorlng
rcaclnr.. J11M. now the woather Is glorious,
delightfully )orfect with bright skips and
cool breezes, but in a few hours who can
toll whether it may not be hot enough to
link (i pics in the sun?

Wam.aci; has gone to
and o.xpects to rttiirn In llmotodo

good sctlco In the &inipnlgu.

llun'Ai.0 llli.i.'s Wild West serins to
have iulioiluced the tt mil 1 tonal frontier
habits of pistol ira( ties among tlio etloto
monarchies of the Old World. Ms show
was rocelvod with enthusiasm nm! heavy
taxation at Warsaw, and continued its irl
uuiphnl progress through Husslii, whom It
Is highly npproclatrtt, but thu first ayitip-totiHol- 'n

spread of frontier maimers Is far
away in Monlnucgro, whoto Colo-Dask- o

Afarttuovlcs was shot in the
btclr. by Mr. Savo Pocck. Tlio col-

onel had olVunded Havo by bolng a
rolative el a man who bad Imprisoned a
friend of Kuo. This miy sootn n rather
complicateil and luuiolo uausu lor Hlaugb-tnr- ,

but it answoied ory well In Montono-gro- ,

nnd Mr. Pocuk's bulb't went all
tlio way through the cototiul. Tho
hitlor ovlilontly nuilnrstood just how a
colonnl sliuuld tu t under tlio clicuiu-stunco- s,

lor thu ilispatchos siy (hut
"Though mortally wounded thu officer
strugttlod painfully to his knees with 0110

hand holding his hind tlio lipttnr to tiil.n
aim. Willi I lie othui ho seized his revolver,
which hail, as ho fell, iltoppnd from his
bolt, and lircd nt ,S,io, hitting hlin In the
forcluud mid nlidotntm, and stritchlug
him do id at lllleeii imcos. None of the
byfclandeti w ore woiindod anil the colonel
oxpltcd in two hours," Could anything
be more neat ami buinoss likof 'I ho
Wild West show had butter couiu home.

It 1h rumored that (iciiciu) lloulatigoi
has limn li v asked the French goveiumuiil
for n p.udou. "Things boyend hopuaio
compared oil witli Miiitiiriug," hut tlio
idea of a request 11111 llouhmger lor a
pardon is original and sill prising.

Tin: i.ATijvr uitoi' itni'oitr.
Comlltloii of Cotton, AVhuat, Corn. Oat,

lt)U, CIO.
Tho statistical icport lor .lutiuof the tin

rartinent of agrlcultiiio shows iuipiOMi-men- t
to tlio status of cotton, thtiuvciaun of

condition haling advanced fiom .Ss.S to
91.1 since tlio provieus returns.

Theio was generally nu uxlohs of moist,
tire until about the loth of June, with lluo
weather since, ghlng npportuiiity lor
ilestiuctlou of glass and fot thoiougli cul-
tivation.

On the Atlantic coist the eion is ly

well aihauccd, w 111 to it Is Into in the
Sautlnvost, wlinio planting by
oiorllowsaiul by lieaiy rains. 'I hat" which
wasilaiilod caily bepiiu to bloom fiom thu
l.rith to.lhoJth, and in the sjoiithwestsnuiu
bolls 1110 lojiortul as oaily as thu JUth.

AVI1II0 the plant is in miiIcius st.igns el
adviiticemcul I10111 the w ldo range el seed
itig, It Is now almost iniaiiably in lull
slgor of giow III, el good color and high
promise, ery Iree fiom 111st and liuo Irom
w onus except the wcmU iu .clous el fitkt
bloods In the 111010 lull.

'the prcsont aimagool July louditioii
has been uM'Ccdcil only once In the lust
IHoyears. cail thiouglioiit thocultou
ure.t two 01 thii'ii weeks of 1I13' weathci is
roporled, but scm-ul- any injuiy lioui
drought. Sjlnco the first of July bony
lainshaio been repoi ted 011 the Atlanlfc
coast.

Tho wlnlor wheat icpoit rcpiONcnts the
ctop as hariestud in all but its moio not u

latitudes. It shows hoiiio luhaiuolu
oonditloii wliotoil was lowest in Juno in
Michigan, Iiidl ina, Illinois and Missouri,
nud slight dceliiio In Ohio, Kuiituukx , tlio
Pacific coast and in the Southern Mates
Tho goneral avenue is 7H.J, tigainit 7S 1

last mouth, and tlio leduetion Is mostly iu
the distiiits, tlieeommei
cial supply slates, taken togelhoi, iiialtiug
11e.11 ly thoHaiiioacrugoas in Juno.

The spring wheal aveiago has adaui.ol
lrom Ul. 3 to 'Jl 1. The aioraKOsorthopilii-clpa- l

states aious follows fi ,

Mlnitosotn, Ub, Iowa, I1.1 , Nohra-k- a, ss ,

tlio DaUoUs, HI, Moutaui, rjj C0I01.11I0,
HO; Washington, '.U Taken togoilior the
wlntor and spring w heal makes at. a erugo
of Sil Instead el . 1 last mouth.

Tho returns Iiom the South 1110 eiy un-
favorable, iudlcathig scarcely moio than
half ofn lull ciop. Tho vitality of the
crop was greatly inquired by M ucli lioits.
Tho ophls has been iciy pmiuleiit on tlio
Atlantic coast, and bituratlng rains haio
boon Injurious. These causes hao pm-duce- d

a sliortoulug of the Mian nud
shriveling of tliu grain, with an unusual
proviilonco et mst. Thu lly and elilneh
bug appealed in some distiK'lH. Alter the
injury liom hosts that followed the lush
glow th ofn mild wiuttt tlio eiop tell 1111

easy piey lo all the plagaos that inlost it.
A lieaiy leduetion in condition duriin:

Juno Is repotted In Kentucky. Yield and
qtlubty, as tcstcd;iivthothrcs!iei,nio woise
tliau was antielp ited, the phiutstliiu on the
grouml.thnheud slight, tliubeiM slnhelud.
Ohio and West lrKiniaiuuko slight lcduc-tlous- :

thowiutei killed aroasibsappolutiiig
expectations, while the unscathed fields
x leld sound and plump grain.

In Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Mis
fcouriaud Kansas the least iujuicd Holds
manifestly Impioied dining the last
mouth, and promised lieltei lesults in
threshing, while the bidlyuiiitm killed
wore worse blighted and uioreihallv thin
was exported. Tho ncr.i(;o was shKlulv
.idvaiK'iil In all t lies, o status. Tho wide
i.ingoof local londltion iuuioasos the dllli
culty 111 re)oitiug a true aioiae, whicli
nniy ho more lovely .qiproxiiuatod iifior
thioshiiig.

In soine counties llui giam is lepoited
better than was autieipated. Some coun-
ties in Kansas claim hixtum lishols, b.mio
twenty or acre, and one lejioits the host
crop eiot grow 11 in quality and iold,
while others admit damage and t.

Sjirmg wheat in the Missis-sipplrie- r
status has had abundant mois-

ture, whllo tlieie iMonsliIeralilo couipliiiut
el the drought In the .Missouri alley.

A small Increase in the area et coin is
roporled of about si of lpanout.
Tho hirgvst proportional extension is in
the Northwest. There has been nearly lper cent. Increase. In Iho South. Tlio

per cent. It is
lowest in the eastern jurt of the Ohio

alley, and relatively high In tlio corn
growing states furtlier w est. Tho .Southern
btates generally icport nboi 0 tH).

There has been a soven, deebno in Iho
condition of oats, which has (alien liom
fc'J.S to bl.O. It lias boon heaviest in the
cotton states, nud is quite soieio 111 tliu
OhioValloy. In the .South, w hure wlntor
oats are gi own, rust has greatly injured
the oioj). In the West the aphis has sapped
its xltallty, and rust has followed, btiaw
is short and the head dully,

Tho condition of rye is lJ, nearly the
same as at the last report. Hurley bus
advanced from tC.1 to fcs.3.

Tho acreage of potatoes has not atpio-clabl- y

increased. Tho average condition
1 It 1.7. It is low est in Missouri, Kansas,
Xebiaska and Coorado. Tlio condition of
j asturo is high, averaging 00.

An Increase of about li per cent, is re-
ported In tobacco. Condition is relatively
low, in eraglng 88.2. It is lowest iu the
Ohio Valley.

Tin: i:vi: that yKvr.it hlcui's.
Allan IMnkortoii, It Ovrnar. Wm Oiico

u Cooper III Knno County, 111,

Krom Iho Clilcngu Tribune.
If Kane county lias been the scene of

comparatively few infamous crimes, it at
least may claim the institution of having
"brought out" the most ruinous or all
Amoilciu detectives Allan Pliikorton. It
may be said thai Iho cr.illy old .Scotch man
blundered Into bis mariolous oncer of
catching crlmlualsat mldilloago. In IM1
"thoeyothat noior sleeiis" was spending
Its cunning Iu making barrels at Dundee
nud In hiking Its regular sloop, all uncoil-scioiis-

Iho terrors of Its ghmco would
jHissnss some time for Iho whole crallof
criminals. Tho cooper trade was then a
pmspcroiis one. Piukcrtott was thrifty
mid Industrious, nnd bad qullu 11 force of
men working foi him, nud a snug little
homo close by bis shot).

O110 day bis search for small, straight
saplings from which to shave hoops car-ile- d

him up the Pox to a small island Just
nboo where tbn lilllo town of Algonquin
now stands. Here, 011 tno ecuttoof the
Island, In the thick underbrush, ho stum-
bled 011 uslght which seemed to nrouso nil
the subtle forces of suspicion which In
after llfo gave him so keen a scent forcrlmo
and criminals. Tho ground wns Uttered
with the Ic.ultigs of camps, which Pluker-to- u

well know had not been the meeting
places of picnickers or gypsies, ns neither
wore common thoilN lie told his suspicions
to I.uthor Dearborn, then sheriff el Kane
county. Thoy w atcliod the Island, and in
the right quarter of the moon raided
it with a posse of picked men, bagging a
gatigol male ami Inm.ilo thieves and e,

with a supply of bogus dimes
and the tools used In tlielr manufacture.
This made Piukerton 11 llltlo local loputa-lio-

but ho thought no more of It until
Increase 0. DosWorth and II. C Hunt, who
were loading merchants of Dundee, enmo
to him with the Inloruiallou that they wore
sure tlioro witsntoitntcrfultor in town, and
begged him lo help lliem c.iptuin the
"queer" mail. Ho tiled to laugh them oil,
btil they stuck and liung until ho yielded.

Tho country was flill of "wild cat"
money at that time, mid the only scrip that
couldbo banked on with the certainly that
It would be worth ns much at siini)t ns at
sunrise was "Ooorgo Smith's money,"
othorwlsothn currency of the Wisconsin
Mnrliioaiid I 'ire Insurance compiiiy.whieh
wbhowiimI prlnclpilly In llcorgo Smith,
with the Into Alexander Mitchell ns part-
ner. iSiiilth'slmiiiouso wealth, well knovMi
shiawduoss, closutiossand integrity made
his money In demand ovcrywho'io, and
lonseqiuiutly 111010 llkoly to be counter-
feited than any other bills iu circulation.
Hoswoith and Hunt had heard thorn
weio countoifollH of " Oeoigo .Smith's''
ten-doll- bills Inclieulation initio vicinity
nud there was a stiaugei In town Inquiring
the way to " Old Man I'laue's." Tho latter
was 11 suit of lioimlt, who lived over In
l.iko county. In thoxlrlnllvol Ubortvvlllo.
and wassuspeited liulieisilly et being a
baldened old rascal 011 general prlui-lpfo.-

ami the chic! distilhiitor of " queer" for
thai section oftho count y, Hoswoith end
Hunt tint the two things together and con-- 1

hided that the handsome stranger who
was baling bis saddle lcpalrrtl ut Katon
Walker's lltllo harness shop would bear
wntihlug, and Pliikorton ngieed with lliem.

Unable to icslst tlio lascinatlou of follow-
ing out a Kcenl, i'inkeitou, In his shop
o oralis, sauntered down to the harness
shop nnd was assisting Walker In adjust-
ing Iho saddle when the stranger made
icady to mount, l'inkerloii engaged him
in cauvcisalloii, ami finally was asked iu
as ci iifidcutlal h lone, ghlng him the

Information and a lltllo moio added,
In Iho shape of a Knowing wink. The
coiinlorlotter caught at this elevei bait,
and liisisleil 011 uiietliig Pliikurtoii on the
quiet a little latm In a iiiviuo Just out of
town.

Piukuitoii, under ptetoxl of chniiglug
his clothes, went to Hoswoith, and was
luinished with $30, with wiiicii to buy
bogus bills II uocessMiy. Ho met the
stranger Iu the inline, according to ap-
pointment Tlio stiaugei pulleyed uw bile,
but was convinced dually tli.it Pliikorton
was nn honest rogue, nud confessed thai
Ills own nauio Was Craig j thai ho was 1111

uncle el lieorgo .Smith, iu Klgiu, and that
ho had hoadtiunrtuiH at I'alilax anil wns
West distributing his "queer." lloalso
showed riiikiirtou a couplu of $10 bills,
counterfeits of tlioso Issued by Iho Wiscon-
sin Mnritiu and i'iio Iusui.iiico company,
and bargained tosellPiiikcrton KilKlol that
eounterlelt at -- jicr cent, cash, tlio de-
livery lo take place, at Plukoi ton's sujrRes-tlo- n,

iu Iho biscment of the old Clirin
aeailemy, then In piocess of erection 011
the hill overlooking Dist Ulglu.

Piukerton was 011 baud iu the basement
at I o'clotk th it allornooii, and Cialg soon
put Iu 1111 appeiiauco and icceivcd fiom
Pliikciton rJ5. Tho lattei was told to
loivotho basement nnd see that no 0110
iippio.uhcd while the couuteilcll was
pliuisl in 11 (uitalu place, to which I'ink-
eitou would lo duelled oil Ills return.
CraiK claimed that the plating of the
counterfeit money was done hy his ser-
vant, "Yelversnn, " who followed him
like a shadow, but was seen bv no one
Instead el watching l.o otlieis Pliikorton
watched I'lalg tliiougli an opening iu (lie
wall and miw mm place a pickago under a
big Hat building stone.

When Cialg whistled I01 Pinl.oitoii to
let 11 1 11 the latter w.ins aiming the netdomy
gioiinds. As Pinkcilon enteied the b iso-ine-

the crafty old countorlciloi informed
him ho thought ho tl'inUerton) would find
w hat ho paid ter under a Hal stone, w hcio
"Yeh 01 tui" hid plated it. Cutler the
Nlouo indicated Plukoi ton loiiud $:m Iu
eilsp counterfeit $10 bills of "fleoigo
.Smith's" inouev.

At Ibis point lu thr account the nullum
liosdlfioi. iJooigii Honwlck, now supoiln-tonden- t

el siieets of Hlglu, thou deputy
sherlll, says Pliikorton uuirclicd Cr.iiK lrom
thencailemv tlovv 11 tow 11 at the point el his
levohor and turned Hie piisouu ovoi to
liim, who, iisdeputy shuilll, had (ho

lusk el taking Craig to ficuovii.
llenwlck koplCi.ilgovoi night at Tlbbilt's
tavcin, wliiili stootl vviieiu the new

chuich now stands. Instead
of Inking Craig tlow 11 to Geneva on
the cast hiiIo el tlio ilvor his usual
mute with piisoneis ho look tlio wist
side, no I (old Cialg that nt thu llist symp-
tom et an attempt to est.ipn ho would put 11

ball through him. Ittuwitk landed Cialg
sandy lu jail iu the liasuuuit et the old
court house In Geneva, now o.vuctl by that
iltv. Another account of Cmlg's uapturo,
inn potting to have been willten by

states that Craig was captured at n
subsequent meeting attheSavaiin.ih house,
Chicago, hut the nairatlvo i full of

error- - that I'inkeitou 01 any one
acquainted with K alio county would not
have made, and Konwkk's voislou is un-
doubtedly the correct one.

Craig bad been in jail some mouths w lieu
ilcuuva was shocked to find one mottling
that the conlotlerales et Ciulg had biwed
the bus et the J til w iiulovvs and lit out the
handsome, dignified nud lordly old rascal,
who lost no time iu netting into Canada.

Piukoitou'sc.iptiiieol Cialg entitled him
the appointment as deputv sherlll ill,del
I.utboi Dearborn, tintl liom that tlmo on
dovoled Ins llfo to the captuio of criminal,
l.utlier Deaibom nlso became one of the
most prominent men iu the Mate, serving
eight yens as sen 1I01 lrom Mason county.

ltesiilt or liaso Hull Cininns.
'I ho games el yestoiday icsultrsl ns fol-

low s .

National League- - Philadelphia II, Clove-lau- d
u ; Piooklyn a, Cincinnati ;! ; Now

Yoil: II, Pittsburg 3, Huston ft, Chicago H.
l'lavors' League Philadelphia 17, Cleve-

land 11 : llostonpj. Plttsbiirgt). No York
'.', Chicigou; llrooklvn b, ltull.ilo .,.

American Assoclatiou-Loulsvi- llo 1'J,
AlhlctlcS; lltooklv uli,Tolcdorj Svraeuo
lo, ht. LouIn U; ltocl ester II, Columbus P.

Athiutle Association Wilmington 13,
Washington b; li trtloul 7. .leisov City 0;
Itiltlmoro II, Newnik 3, Now "Haven ft,
Worcester ".

Intoistato Loague ork 1J, llarrisbuig
Lastyoarthe Loulsv illo club weio llttlo

bettei than a lot et trumps roving nbout
the conntt y losing games to every one they
met. A change has come over lliein thisyear and they stand .second In the Ameri-
can Association. Interest has been 101 Iv oil
in the gone nud botweun two and tinea
thousand peoplonttend each game. Yestei-tla- y

they won their eleventh suciossivuvictory. Ufa Laucastei favontethe I'liila-ilelpl-

AniSiVK: "Llttlo Phil Toinney
playotl niiospeelally brilliant gaiuo, both iu
lieldiug iiutl batting, uccoptlug eveiyeliiinofl and making thuo hits, two bIurIcstunlu homo rim wniih went to tlio centrefield tuiuv. It w as the longest hit made onthu homo grounds this jeai."

Moiiirbiu .MUoioiuirJr lu AIiimI.h.
Lotters have been received in Jlethle-he-

Pa., from the .Moravian mis-io- n sta-
tions at Bethel nnd Curipel, in Alaska.Ihcyeoutainodbrieilv the' news that Hov.John II. Ivilbu. k, luisstoiiurr in charge atUethel, and Mrs. liishop Ilaciimun anifson,
and all the lest of the llttlo baud of workersexcept Mrs. Kllbuck were lu good health.

It Is probable that Mrs. Kllbuck will re-
turn to the states with Mrs. ltnchman this
summer to rocupcrnto her health.

Iatlors dated Carmel, Juno fl, xvcro nlso
received, stating that Missionary Wolirand
family and the assistant missionaries were
well. Missionaries Kllbiick and Wollf
have been appointed ioiisiib enumerators
for their districts iu Alaska by tbn United
.States Koveriimeiil, vvllh permlBslon of the
Moravian church authorities.

A Prank of Cowboys.
I'vory telegraph wlro on the I'nlon. Pa-

cific railway, near Sytluoy, Xob., wns cut
011 Thursday and all communication Willi
the West and Pacific const by tills, Iho
main route or the Western I'nlen Tele-
graph company, was completely sovered
from daylight Thursday morning until
Into lu tlio afternoon.

Tho icasoii for this state of things Is a
novel one. It seems that'll lot of cowboys,
who had been worldlier on n round-u- n near
Sydney, visited that town last night, mid
w'heu they had exhausted nil the pleasures
of the metropolis of Clioyenno county, at
daylight they mounted tlielr ponies and
proceeded n lew mllos west of town, where
they set up a target against n telegraph
polo. Thoy spent some tlmo In hitting It
irom various uistancos, nut, 1110 mars,
proving loe easy for their skill, they
turned their attention 011 and their six
shooters towards the Insulators anil wires
and only desisted when they bail knocked
off all the Insulators in the v leinlty anil cut
every wlro with their bullets.

Tho Western Union Telegraph company
sent a largo force of repairers lo the scone,
but it took them all day lo repalt.

I'ntiill.v Hurt In sinlutliicMr. Clovolnud.
Tho presence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Clovelnnd

has atlitictcd many strangers lo Marion,
Mass., who seem to feel lu duty bound to
show their appreciation by soine demon-
stration, which Includes everything fiom
horn blowing to firowotks nnd cannon fil-

ing. Thursday uior.iliig the yacht Ada
Katitbill, bf Now liedlord, vvllb a pleasuio
party, came Into the harbor.

When opposlto Mr. Cleveland's cottage,
dosirlng to glvo some kind of n salute, they
found they bail no powtlor on board for the
gun. so they lit largo American cannon
cracker, which contains nu ex plosive much
more violent than gunpowder.

railing to oxpledo at once, Thomas
Algor, one of the party, picked Hup, whin
II went elf. tcarimr his rluht baud nud foio- -

nrui to pieces, lie wns taken ashore and
amputation at once performed, but the
physicians say that the shock Is fatal.

Mis. Cleveland was greatly distressed at
the news, nnd wanted to aid iu attending
I lie Inlured man, but was persuaded to
loave liim lo the plivsklans. Algol

unconscious.

Va Hoi't;..n s Cocov 1'iiic, Billable,
iii

An Aroninllu I'niuriiner'
In Impartial to the month by the um of

It Is beyond doubt tlio cloaiust, piuest
nntl liekt vvnsh ovcrotlerctl lo tliu public. S07.0-DON- T

unit comfort are syiionyins. lteleain.es
the ciivltlcH in the cnnincl of the Itetli.

A Cloi'K.vmun'K ToMtlmony.
W, (1. Olironl, pastor M. i:. Cliiirch. ilolhweH-Out-

.,

was for tw o j cars a sutrvrer witli DjupLp
sla lulls worst Turin, until us ho Htnic-- i "Hie
becniuo nn actual burden." 'three bottles of
lluntork Mood Ilitlert curtd hlin, nun ho tolls
us In 11 rcct ut letter Hint hoconsltlcrs It llin best
1111 tllclno now beforu lliocountry for tljnpsla
nntl llvirroiiiplalnt. Sold In Uincastcr by W.
X. llncli,137 nrtl 139 Nortli Queen strict.

1 UK viorst Nas'iK'ntairli, noiiintter how Iodk
Kliiiiilluir, In permanently curitl b Dr. Snges
Catarrh itemed'. I'.SSvv

)ti Not .Mevo lllliully.
Oo carefully In purcliaslni' medicine. Many

advertised rcini tlli.s can work iriiullnliiry -- aie
wurho tlinu none, llurtlocl Jlfootl Jllltmt nro
purely n vritctnlilo prpimrntlon : Ilia suuilkst
chilli can take them. '1 liny Mil illscnseaiitl emu
the atlunt In a K.irr anil hlutllv vvnv. folil luljuiinstcr by W. T. Iloeli, 1.T7 nntl 13ii North
4tn.cn lreot.

ITOUICSMAllSAl'AllIbbA. ""

Dyspepsia
Mnkts th liver of many people miserable,
canting duties after itttlni;, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite, n
faint, "nil gone" ffolluK, bad tnste, contcil
DictriQQ tmiBiie, aiiillriiBiilirltyof the

lioivels. Djspepvln does not
After gel will or Itself. Jt reqiilics

. careful attention, antl a remedyat'ng Ilknllood'HSarsiipiirllln, wliU li

nctsKcutly, jet efficiently ft tones tbc Horn-ne-

rcfliilales the digestion, bnnMies beatl-uc'li-

anil lefltihe, the Qiolr
mltitl. OIUK.
"i imvo iiein tioubied Headache

witli ilvhptpKln. 1 had but little uppetlte, nnd
lial 1 did cat dlsticstcd me, or tilt me little

Hpirt- - kwk1 Aricr ou,lnK ' would
. hiivon lalutortlritl.all.gouc
tDUrn foellns, as though I had not

mi thing. My trouble wnsoggruvoted by ni
biisliicsi, painting. List sprlus I took Hood's
Kirsoparllln, which did mo Qnilt
nu limucnse amount of good.
llgovo mo nu appetite, and OtOtTiaCh
in- - food relished antl sntlsllcd the craving I
had previously uxperlenccil." Oionoi A
I'.vor, Wntertonn, Mnss

Hood's Sarsaparilla
1,1 Wl ITS MT-C'iri-

mercurial"riieumatism.
Mr. J. Clones, ill v marshal of fultoii, Ai

ItalisiiH, vvrllts : "About ten cms net) 1

a severe case et blood poison, j lie Icutl-In- g

physlilnus of the city vvcroenlltd tn.iu d
the prescrlbeil medicine niter incillelm, vi hlch
I took vvllhuut nlloiillug ine auv idler. I nlso
tried mercurial antl potash mm dies, with tlio
same unsuccessful loitlt, but vvhttb tirouglit
on nu attack of mercurial rheumatism thatmiiilciny lift: one. of untold agon Alter g

four lnon'hs, I gave up nil former reme-
dies and commenced taking Sivvlli srs'iltlctS.
H. H.) After tnklne Ptvunl buttks, 1 vvnsiu-tiul- y

i iirctl and ubloto rrsuine work. I con-sld-

Hvv Ift's Hiieclllo (S. H. M., the gicalcst inetl-tcln- o

for blood poisoning lo-il- a on tlio mm- -

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Swift's Specifiers. H.Hlcuicilui little bov o

hereditary scrofula, which broke out all over
his fice. I'ora jenr ho hatl stitlcretl, ami 1 bail
given up nil hopes of his iccoicrv, vvluu atItfiijth I was tutliiced to uses, s, s. Aftt r usin'
n ifcw bottlis ho wns cntlrtl tilled. Not tt
sv'iiiitom now lcinalns of the dlnnse I Ids
was thieo years ngo

MIP-i.T- . I. MATlir.im,
Matbeivlllc. Miss.

Treatlm on Mood and bktn l)lc.iiea uialKtl
cii swiff SI'KC'IKIC CO , Atlmitn. (In.

Y1Kcociii;svi.Nu ioiiacco.

YINCO
(KXTii.i rjxr.)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Hliuidard Brand of Plug 1'ubat co Is

to ho the best ihewiind tholurgist
plciofor thonionv lu the nmrhel. I'oicotln
nijonrtioAitnip. IU eitcuslvo mlo formally
cars has established IU icputatlon. There Is

nothing better. Try it. For wile by dealers nnd
gnKtr.

1890.aprlUTOteisl-eoniAUt-

lALTU OUK Mtn l' A I, All) hOl IKT
.i.i. .4.rro, kt',cl couiiKlent and trust- -

A, iV mc'10fK!.'iitliniaul aiiiieanince to actas collector. Aim two men as as.t uii.

ISOU HAULKQULNM-Itt'IT- .

1'UKK JAMAICA SPIlUTn.2' K IKINO. H. K. 8L.V.YSIAKKU, Agt.

lEi,K,i.KU nuiKCT ruoM napa vau
v'?,eCo" California, superior Zlntan

n'f.i?1"11' a"Wacl u,,a
n .nti,;'V,ac.dW)nf ' "rydcllcaic andn'Ttv

.--j EAbr ki.n'o HTitKirr. c itll.K.hLAY.MAH'UK.Agt.

K

m uJssjsSf vr --CwrssKSWMwauicis2)c

tRiUAOEa.ETtt fcr
v.,

Closed OEO- - S NORBECKJay.
om Carriage'

Twenty s na vii Silks
that should r.Ke 75c
because thePfeniTvVatcr or
light doesn'te.'Jf.iJS'".

for whole
Dresses, Hlousfcs or Men's
Neglige Shirts. The width (32
inches) is as uncommon as the
price.

Another lot Printed Shang-
hai Silks imported to sell at
$1.50, shall go at 75c.
VtTran.ept.

Do you know how cool
Linen Sheets are ? Try them
of a hot night. They won't
stick to you but you'll stick to
them.

Trench t.lnui Khcvtlui;, hnnil spun, Cic n
in 1.

Buowy, full blenched Irish I.lncn BhcOlIng,
$ln vnnl.

lliiutl liciustltrtit't I.lnen Hlirct. !IjO the
r

Ik'iimtUcbctl l.tncti l'llltnr Cnf-es- , St.30 ft
nlr.

Gauze Hlankets to temper a
draught or take the threat to
health out el a chill night.

Hluglo bed. lo SI W the pnlr.
noiiuin ecu, m..jio j; tno pair.
i:xtra buge, s the pnlr.

Light weight Pique Bed
Spreads, neat, strong, $i each.
Near Women's Waiting Itoom.

John' Wanamaker.
illncltiucviit

ITlOll IIOIUKONTAL HrAT10NAllVKN-1- 3

glntK, fruiu'J tosoborso-iKiTie- r, and Verll-c-
CiigliHsfroiii 2UH0 horsc-pov- r, ou will

lliiilthiiu nt .I01IN lUWl-- S.H liisl Fulton
strict.

ITIOH HOLTS, LAO HCltEWl, .SETHCKUWH,
llexngon Nnti, tbesogotsls 111

stork, ut JOHN IllXrs, KO Last Pulton strict.
ni7-tf- il

1is.OllAMi:HICANHIOIITFKLI)('YLlNl)KH
1 Lubricators, (llnsa Oil Cups ror Hearings,
voucaiigct them ut JOHN ijLST'K, an Ijis
rultoiisficct. in7-tf- tl

17IOK 1101 LEU 'lUIIUIIItUHIUM, hl'ILLSON
Wreiulit.PiiH?und Jlonkev WrenehCH

loinbhied, rile", Oil Cutis, etc, id auiiis
IIIjII, .!) J.lKl I'llllOll i street. ni7-tf- d

rjAUTICULAIl ATTENTION PAID TO
1 .Model Malting, l'atlernx, Drawings nud
llluo Prints, nt prices reasonable, nt JOHN

.Lt.) bist Fulton streol. mT-ir- d

OTEAM nfiAT IS THE COMING HEAT KOK
O dwelling', churclns, school houses, etc.,
though Hiiiccssfully lived one hundred sears
ngo. When ou contemiilnto. i change call on
JOHN IlLSr, who villlglvo you n satisfactory
Job, at u fair price. ni7-tt- d

IJUM13, UOU , iTflS, MININ O ,'cENTU 1

Steam Puiujis, el any rapacity, at
JOHN Illil"fc5. ttci JUist Fulton strceL ni7-tf-

(JAM'MIU.S, ItAKK .MILLS, COI1 MILIUM,
ij Leather I tellers, Tan Packers, "lrlplo llorso
Powcis, Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JOHN Ili:srH,t.t.l Hist Fulton street. m7-tf- d

V.T011S, OF A.N'l MAICK OU I)E
,i Mc'iKcini befuriiisbrilalreiivoiinblellgures,

iy .IOIINltlil'.J.l.li:astFiilloiistrect. Iiii7-lf-il

TTIOHCASTINOS, IKONOH BHASS, LK1IIT
short uotlic, go lo JOHN

IICSP. a.tl liisl Fulton strest. inT-lf- d

nriANKH FOR WATLIt.OILS, ACIH OU OAH
JL ofiiiiyslinpenrcnpnclty, at fair prices, go
to. I011N llKs l'. :UI liiHt Fulton strict. inT-tl-

10irp7lATlr OAUY ASIIIOTOS l)TstJ
V Valves, Jenltlns Valvts.Uniss Ulobe Vulvis,
llrasstlato Valves, Iron Ilodv Olobo Valves,
LevcrSafcty Valve, Pop Safety Valves, Air
Valves. Itadlator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Check valves, Brass Check Valvesd'oot Vnlvcs
Anglo Valves, mil at JOHN BEsjTW, 33.1 Dis
I'ultou .Street. m7-tf- il

I.-O-
H l'ULI.EYH, SHAFTINO, COLLAHS,

IlatiKcrs, Clamp Boxes, Couplings, etc., go
to JOHN BUST.. Ill Last Fulton stit el. inT-lf- d

FOLLOWS: D1HIOO, FOU
Sleamantl nilraulicPacl;lng,Asl)estltopc,

Woven and Wide Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos .Mill Hoard, Asbestos Ceinciit, Asbestos
.Sheathing, Chun Hlugs fur Water
Umiges, Plumbago Paeklnz, Heed's Patent

Limit M.itlon.11 Pipe Cover, nt JOHN
lll'--sr a, Xlt Hist Fulton street. ni7-tl- d

InOHbTHVM OAUOLS, 111(111 OU LOW
? Water Liuiges, (liuge Cocks

Wood WIhh'Is or Weighted, Class Tubts,
Whistles, sjphons for Hteam llanges, Cylinder
Ollcis Plain, Water (iaugo CiiIuiiiiik, Cocks for
Me.iniaauge,c.illou JOHN BlJiT, Sll Fast
Fullonsliict. liiT.tfd

A(lLNCY-roil"T'ALLAII-

ANl

CO' CIJ
tu.lake tlii'pluroor Hetl latl. In

bulk It iiial.es live timet tbu quantlt of nil
lead mid Is far superior in uinking steam Joints,
packing man mul hand hole plates on boilers,
Ac. Ac, Pritu 'JO cents per pound, at JOHN

liist 1'ultonstitvt. m7-tr-

nioN pi pi: futinos uorn
1' plain anil reducing, up to (Much dlanieler,
Milleiblu l'lttlngs, Hinges, Finnic t'liioiis,
Manifolds, Aiueilian Unions, Tubci Supports
Hangers, I loorand Celling Plates, go to JOHNlllr.S, .HtUist Fill Ion sircct.
T F M)U WANT A F1HST-CLAS- S POltrAllLi:
1 Liighieantl Holler, on wheels, ibt nu, ns iho

lollow ing )rlcts show : II horse-ovvi- r, SI75; b
horse-powe- r, Siii ; 10 horses pow cr, J")7, l"i horse-powe- r,

SsjS; aj liorsc-lniv- r, SI, 17a, eall at JOHNBl.r,3.klFjist Fulton street. ni7-tr-

"rniTi: con on was it:, copped by
thopountl, 10c : lu lots of 10 pounds or

over. ')c. All goods ill II veied tonnv paitof thu
city Cue. Call on JOHN BUST, No, an liist
l'ultun sllcet. m7-l-

IN WANT OF BHASS OH IKON SPOPIF CiK'ks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet am! Bib
Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call anil get
them, or send vour onlir by mall, to JOHN
litis 1, lilt liist Fulton street. ui7-tr- d

COLi) BItONZK, LUHJinS ANII SI.INO
woik.al JOHNllIr.S,UI.I List

Fulton street. ni7-tf- d

itui: i.triLuTjiAlvr.INJEfToits, and Electors, Lbermaii
Holler Feetler, Piiiborthy luspctlor, American
Inlectors, all In stock, nt JOHN BLbr.S, ::U
liisl Fulton street. ni7-tl- d

lTlOlt llOlLLIts, IIOItl.uM'AL.TABliLAU,
1' Vertical, Portable, Cylinder, Mailne, of

any sire or power, of the best material antl
woikmanshlp, go to JOHN BE.SI'. S.U Ijist Ful-
ton slrcet. in7-tr- d

j ff Kia:r of pipi:, fuom ,
Ov)UwV Ineh to ll Inch diameter, for
sale at ii low limine, mid the only house In the
elt with a pipe eultlng in irlihie, cutting uii to
u Ineh di.uuili r, at JOHN HlJaf sj,s,ct Fast

ui7-tf- d

"ITiOKTIli: lll.l' HOT AMI FlMtNACi: IN
I1 thu market, go to JOHN llLsl', SU
Fulton street. d

"VMIItV IN SIOCK- - HI-- I'll HCOAL.
V Hiiiiiini red Bar Iron, I1....I.I.K 1,.1.. I ,....
Ilurilcn's ltlvot Iron. Rivets. Hot and I til.)
Bullt'i Iron.hliel, sheet lion toNo. IV, at
JOHN HP--si .S..U) Fast Fulton street. in7-tl- d

4,!oi' Qnv ov itcnt.
17IOH FIIONT BOOM
I1 on ai Moor, No 12 West KlliBstn.it; llnest

location tu the ilt for olllce or light business.Impure of AMOS,
Allcr'sUallery.

lOUHLNT
TH T LABOi:

CENTRAL BUSINESS STAND,
NO. 20 Ii.VhT KINO hTIlKLT'.

imiiilre within. mll-tf- d

T7IOHSALLCH1 :a- p-

A Two-Stor- y Brick Dwelling Hoose,

JO bv 2S feet, with brick back bnllit-In-

1 b .'(1 leet. II ill and seven rooms. IaiI
20 b Jli feci.

JOHN II. MKTZLl H,
M) ')" DukeSt.

'10 lHKSPASsSLUH A.1 HtlNN'OITCK All persons are berth forbidden
tu tren)ass on ail of the lands of the 'oruvvall

lid Hpeedvrt II estates In labuuou or laiucasler
touultes, whether lucloseil or uulnclosed, e Ither
for the purpose of shooting or fishing, as the
taw will be rigidly enforced against all

on said lands of the undersigned Hrte
this notice

WM.COLKMAN FHEEMAN
It. PKHCY ALUKN.
EDW. C, FltEKMAN,

Attnrnsvt for It. W. Coleman's Hslrs.

ALIFOHNIV
V Spoclftt "...tic. v Tourist
sbeplngcars, i heap rates couthrrn Pacific l o.
Adiiicss, i: Assi.la.u Oeneral
Irallle Manager, 3IJ Broadwa. New uik,
H. j HMini.AntBi.wa.

giltOC.
TMFOllTANTl

If you will lake the trouble lo call on nj, we
thlnlt we can IntercHyou In our line of Boot
and Phon.

Our stock Is complete and we ecrcle great
earn In the selection of our goods. All or lis
being Practical In ome branch of the Hhoo
lhulnesx, we fesl able to give you points on
hoes Hint will be or value to you.
KMnbllidied In 135, and thebiulnossconlln;

nod from that tlmo to thin, should give us that
exerlt nee not possessed by ome others In the
bunlncs.

Our stock embraces all desirable grades
Men's Fine Drcs Shoes, ranging In price from
f I 00 to 17 00, nnd Ladles' from II 10 to S3 00.

Call and you will not lie deceived.

--wm. hTgast,
WAV NQ.1Z1NOKTH QUEKNBT.

"I HEATIUI1OAIN8.

GltEAT IIAHOA1NB IN

Russet Shoes
FOR BOYS.

lob Irfit of nbout 1.000 pairs Boy's Holld
lxntber Husset Hhoes nt WOc a pair ; worth 2 00.
HUeull to6.

Boys' Ton Color Canvas Shoes, 00c per pair.
Men's nnd Boy's Ittavy Uilbbcr Sole Oxford,

60c per pair.
Ladles' Dongola Tip Oxford.fiOc.
Ladles' House Slippers, 15c
Jobljotof Heavy Holar Tip Hhoes, sUesOlo

12,tr.V.
Misses' Heavy Button rhoes, Vk.
Lois of other goods ut Ileiluecd Prices.

John Hiemenz,
N0.57NOPTHQUEEN81.

feblfrtfdF

u IN THE HIIADE" THESE DAYS,90
-- 11UT-

Even This Is Thrown Id the Shade

-- BY-

The Hot Weather Prices in Shoes

-- AT-

STACKHOUSE'S,
NOS. 2S AND 30 KAST KING MTREKT.

A GREAT STOCK OP OXFORDS

-- AND-

Other Summer Wear.

STACKH0USE,
NOS. 2s AND 30 KAST KINO STHKET.

CUMMEttyllOES!

TENNIS
OXFORDS!

I have one oftho Largest Lines of Men's,
Misses'. Boys' and Youths' Tennis

In thoclly.

Men's II row u Checkered Tennis Oxfordi, 49c.
Ilov's " " " " He.
Ladles' " " " " lie.
Misses' " " " " .Wc.
Youths' " " " " 3'Je.
Men's Second Crmlc Light Tennis Oxtortls. liOc.
nov s Me.
Ijulies' " " " " Mc.
Misses' " " " " COc.
Youths' " " " ' 60c.
Men's Hest Grade Ijitist Light .Stripe Ox. 51 CO

Ilov's ' " " " V.
Ladles' " " " " Vie,

Men's Itest aratleTennls Hals. In Light Check
and Solid llrovvn, SI 50.

I have also u Large Line of Men's, Ilov's, La-

dles' and Misses' Canvas Tennis Ovfords. vvllh
Hubber Soles, having Leather Soles between
tbn Hubber Holes and Insoles, at (1 no, 125, 81 SO

and r 00.

See Large Display in East

Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Huccessor to FHEY A hUlCEIU') the Leader of

Low l'rlcca In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.3 5 KAHT KING HTHEET,

LAN0A8TEH. PA.

Store Closed Ever Evening at tt o'clock
i:ceptMondoy and HUurday.

rpilE PLOPLK'H CASH .STOHE,

A RARE OPPORTUNITY!

Wo onVr y a lar-- s lot of

Genuine French Satine

AT

19 Cents Per Yard.
1 bee goods have sold at .lie to 37kc, and nro

posttivel f'rcnrh. Many ofthoso-callC'dl'renc- h

sold here and elsewhere aretheflner
grades of domestic gCMKts, but In order to meet
this low prion we will otler Genuine. Trench
Clouds at.ll'c, as above quoted.

el iu:n rim: hrocu or

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS

Will be often d Without Hegaul to Cost.

Parasols worth fiom $3.SJtof7, will be sold at
from jl A) to 8." SO.

ltlgltcductlon iu tin) prices of Embroidered
I'lounclngs, Colored Embroideries, Genuine
Imported St ottli and French Ginghams, etc.

As 11 Is our desire to cut the biimmer stis--k

as low as poislblct this seutou, we will olfer
nun things pertaining thereto at unusually

low priu's

Peoples Cash Store,

25 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

maris lydll
... . ' 'I' I ..ll- -

TMHE llltll'KH. P1HK
L' figures, .goto JOHN UEsr.iU EaU Kullou
Urttt.

Cry iGeehm.

oPEN KVEHY KVENtNQ.

For Bargains,
OO TO- -

P.C.SNYDER&BRO.,
i

No. 14 West King St.

EYerythingSold At and BelowCostI

AS WE AKE POSITIVELY OOINQ OUT
OF BUSINESS.

may5-3m- d

AOER & BUOTHElt.H
mMid'Summer

FURNISHINGS to

Hammocks,
Hammocks,
Hammocks.

Complete Lines of the BestHtylea and Popular
Makes Hammocks In All Hlzes at

Very Low Prices.

HE A. GU ASS HAMMOCKS.

WOVEN LUXUIIY HAMMOCKS.

PALMER HAMMOCKS (With Pillows).

HAMMOCKH (Children's Slies.)

HAMMOCK TILLOWS. rfll

J108QUITO CANOPIES, All Sizes and Colo
(Special Low Prices.)

Thousands of Yards Bright New Weaves 1Dl
China Mattings, Fancy and White,

Tarlatans for Covering ami Draping Mirror
Chandeliers and Pictures.

All Manner Hummer Housefiirnlsblng Uorrl
Promptly by Experienced Upholsterers,

HfflUMII.
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

"Vy-AS- GINGHAMS I

WashGingham$
AT--

A BARGAIN.
N

WATT & SHAND
Offer one of Gieatest Bargains ever seen l(jl

bJUU'UlJ AMM'liAlU psj
yim

DRESS GINGHAMS.

JThree Thousand Yards Fresh DrlglilColorl
ut BJic a ant ; loruier price, ice,

ONE MOHE CASE

36-Inc-
h Printed Dress Cballies.

w
Choice bl les and Colorings, 12c a yard,

A few more nieces left of those DAIll
ntl.llTUIl HI! L L.w Pit I I I IL'U lo llmun lll.il
Green and Hlato Grounds, 6c ' yard j onfylin
its true value.

ONE HUNDRED DOSEN

I. X. L. Unlaimdried Shirts
o

Excels evervlhlng ever shown In thlsllnd.,
made of the Rest Heavy Muslin, Linen Hosorr'
and Coirs, lined and reinforced, nnd thoprl
only 37 '.,c ; as goou as any soiu ai ouc. t;

1M Dozen Dark and Medium Gray

Ladies' Summer Hos
At 5c a pair , worth So.

PI
The Brigand Sash.

Pom ards long, made of Surah Silk, Bewlntol
hllK f ringe, in niaca, cicaio, nine, niie, lata
uiniii aim uiu nose.

NEW YORK STORE!

0, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

fiixte.
EADING HATS.

BIG REDUCTIONS n
-- ON AL- L-

Straw and Summer Hats- -
Il
tl
la

STAUFFER & CO., A

t)

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street!;

UMVnlLTVH lA

VERY DAY A CHEAP DAYE AT IIEIMIOI.II'H,

TT.M)i-.a3tuiusA.- liuavv r;i, tal
FOR HOT WEATHER, si

AtKRISMANUP
TH:.NSIONi3. I

PENSIONS. c

The ew Pension Hill Just possed tntltlesa- l-
ruiuiprs. mows, JllllUl mm ..--

ileni I'nrciils ion ocnslon. I vrlll nlttnd toal10
ntipllcntlons placed In nu hands promrlly. h
have had four ears experience In the iwnsloi t
i.fiinA ui ir..ki.ri...t.n 11 t ci!

hILAbW.BHIHK. 1

Je3-3u- I'JNortii Duaeet., uiucasur, m.

I


